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Abstract

The paper is devoted to the development of the light-sensitive layers in which the image with nonlinear optical (NLO), photoelectric and
photorefractive (PR) properties arises as a result of the photochemical reaction. Layers were obtained by using poly(hydroxyaminoether)
(PHAE) containing electron-donor aromatic amino-groups in polymer chains doped with tetrabromomethane as an acceptor. The amino-
groups and tetrabromomethane molecules form donor–acceptor complexes the photoexcitation of which induces electron transfer from the
donor to the acceptor leading to the synthesis of a colored polycation product which possesses charge carrier photo-generating and NLO
properties. Besides, these layers are electron-transporting. This allowed to obtain light-sensitive layers for recording NLO and PR images
and pictures. © 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Photorefractive (PR) effect in�-conjugated polymer
systems has attracted considerable interest because its un-
derstanding has led not only to prospects of appreciable
technological applications but also to new phenomena, new
theoretical concepts, and new materials and devices. In re-
cent years, the main issues have focused on high-performance
materials that demonstrate high magnitudes of diffraction
efficiency and a net two-beam coupling gain coefficient.
Numerous PR polymer composites have been synthesized
by using different synthetic approaches, guest matrices, sen-
sitizers, transport agents and electro-optic chromophors. At
present, the most efficient materials are host–guest polymer
composites of a photoconductive polymer and nonlinear op-
tical (NLO) chromophores[1–5]. But host–guest polymer
composites exhibit low stability due to phase separation.
The potential advantages of main-chain polymers compared
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with guest–host and also side-chain systems are as follows.
Probability of the formation of dimers and other aggre-
gates in main-chain polymers is far less than in the case of
side-chain systems and molecularly doped host–guest poly-
mers. It is known that dimers and aggregates are deep traps
for charge carriers therefore impede electron–hole transport.
Besides, dipole moments of molecules compensate each
other in aggregates and the orientation of these molecules
by an external electric field leading to the electro-optic
response needed for the PR effect is hampered. But chem-
ical synthesis of polymers combining electron-generating,
electron-transporting and NLO units in a main chain is a
very complicated task. As an alternative, in the present work
for the first time a photochemical synthesis of the similar
polymer structure possessing PR properties is demonstrated.
Furthermore, the photochemical method affords an oppor-
tunity to draw NLO and PR images with UV light from
lamp or laser beam on polymer film.

In the present paper, the layers of poly(hydroxyaminoether)
(PHAE) with electron–donor aromatic amino-groups
(Am) in the main chain (–R–Am–)n doped with tetrabro-
momethane (CBr4) as an acceptor were used
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R is a fragment of chain containing ether and hydroxy groups
responsible for adhesion, flexibility and other useful prop-
erties of the polymer.

The main attention is focused on photoelectric, nonlinear
optic and PR properties which appear due to photochemical
formation of the polycationic chromophores in main chain
PHAE.

2. Experimental

The number–average molecular weight (Mn) of PHAE
has been determined by vapor pressure osmometry method.
The polymer hadMn

∼= 6000 and polymerization degree
n ∼= 9. In spite of the low values ofMn the layers of PHAE
possess high physico-mechanical characteristics and have
the glass transition temperature of about 75◦C. Samples
were prepared by dissolving PHAE and CBr4 in acetone
and by casting acetone solution onto glass substrate coated
with an conducting film (indium–tin oxide, ITO). After that

Fig. 1. The absorbanceA(λ) of PHAE layers undoped (dashed line) and doped with CBr4 (solid lines). Exposure dose (mJ/cm2): 0 (1), 75 (2), 150 (3)
and 300 (4). Exposing wavelength is 365 nm.

the layers were dried at 40◦C for 2 h. The dried polymer
layers contained 0.8 mol dm−3 Am-groups of PHAE and
0.09 mol dm−3 CBr4. The layers were exposed on the whole
surface to light of 365 nm wavelength (from Hg-arc lamp)
to different exposure doses. To obtain the image, the layer
had to be exposed through the suitable mask.

3. Results and discussion

In layer containing PHAE and CBr4 the donor–acceptor
complexes Am·CBr4 are formed, the concentration of which
depends on quantity of the introduced CBr4. Fig. 1 shows
that the PHAE absorption has a long wavelength threshold
at 370 nm. Addition of the acceptor CBr4 shifts this thresh-
old to the region of 500 nm because of the formation of the
charge-transfer complex Am·CBr4 characterized by a broad
band peaked at 400 nm. As seen inFig. 1, under the action
of the light at 365 nm there appears an additional band in
the long wavelength range between 600 and 700 nm with a
maximum at 630 nm. This band is connected with the for-
mation of the polycationic chromophores in the main chain
of the PHAE.

Scheme 1shows that the excitation of the Am·CBr4 com-
plexes gives rise to electron transfer from amine group to
acceptor followed by the transformation of chemical struc-
ture of amine group into cationic Michler’s hydrol blue
(MHB+)-like chromophore[6,7]. The MHB+ molar extinc-
tion coefficientεmax is 1.47× 104 dm3 mol−1 cm−1 [6,7].

The optical absorbance at 630 nm increases linearly from
0 to 0.6 with increasing exposure dose up to 300 mJ/cm2
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Scheme 1.

(Fig. 1). After exposure the layers were fixed by baking for
2 h at 60◦C. By baking, unreacted CBr4 was removed and
the layer lost light sensitivity. Thus, the exposed areas con-
sisted of the PHAE containing the MHB+Br− chromophores
in the main chain and the unexposed ones contained only
PHAE.

Photo- and dark electric properties. It is well known that
the exposed areas of PHAE have photoelectric sensitivity
[8,9]. Photoexcitation of MHB+Br− in the wavelength range
of 600–700 nm induces electron transfer according to the
reaction:

MHB+Br− hν→(MHB+Br−)∗ + Am

→ MHB•Br− + Am•+ (1)

followed by the formation of trapped electron (MHB•Br−)
and mobile hole (Am•+). The hole transport is a multiple
successive electron hopping from the neutral Am-group to
the neighbor radical-cation Am•+ [10]

Am•+ + Am → Am + Am•+ → and so on (2)

Hole drift mobility. Hole drift mobility, µ, was measured
by a standard time-of-flight (TOF) technique. Samples hav-
ing a sandwiched electrode configuration were prepared for
the TOF measurement. The corresponding solution was cast
onto ITO-coated glass. After exposure and fixation of the
polymer layer, a charge generating Se layer with a thick-
ness∼0.2�m and a semitransparent top Au electrode were
deposited one after another on the free surface of the layer.
Hole–electron pairs were created by a short (10 ns) light
pulse of N2 laser through the Au electrode. The drift mobil-
ity was determined from expressionµ = d/(E0tT), where
d is the polymer layer thickness,E0 the applied field,tT the
measured time of the hole transit through the polymer layer.

The temperature and electric field dependencies of the
hole drift mobility fit the Gill’s equation[9]:

µ = µ0 exp

[
−(∆ − bE1/2

0 )

(
1

T
− 1

T0

)]
(3)

with ∆ denotes the activation energy,T the temperature,
µ0, b and T0 are constants. For example, at room temper-
ature forA(630) = 0.4 andE0 = 50 V/�m, µ equals to

2.4 × 10−6 cm2/V s, sharply exponentially decreasing with
diminishingE0.

The photo- and dark current measurements. These mea-
surements were carried out using a simple dc current tech-
nique with an externally applied electric fieldE0 = 8 V/�m
and excitation (in the case of photoconductivity) with a
Ar–Kr-laser beam,λ = 647 nm, of the intensity 1.44 W/cm2.

Fig. 2 shows the measured temporal increase of(jph +
jd)/jd during exposing by the laser beam and its decay
after the laser beam is switched off for the sample having
MHB+ optical absorptionA(647) = 0.08, thickness 30�m;
jph and jd being photo and dark currents, correspondingly.
The experimental data inFig. 2 are well fit with the double
exponential function (solid curves)

jph + jd

jd
= 14− 9 exp

(−t

24

)
− 4 exp

(−t

2

)
(4)

for the photocurrent during irradiation by the laser beam and

jph + jd

jd
= 1 + 9 exp

[
− t − t1

24

]
+ 4 exp

[
− t − t1

2

]
(5)

for the current decay after the laser beam is switched off at
t1. Fig. 3shows the dependence ofjphm/jd andjd on A(647),
wherejphm is the maximal photocurrent.

Fig. 2. Photocurrent dependence on time for the sample with
A(647) = 0.08 and thicknessd = 30�m. At t = 0 laser beam is switched
on, at t1 = 150 s it is switched off.
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Fig. 3. Dependence of dark current and steady-state photo-current on
A(647).

Thus, an internal space–charge electric fieldEsc formation
should be expected when a fringe pattern is created by two
intersecting laser beams in the presence of the external field
E0.

Second harmonic generation (SHG). Photochemical for-
mation of the MHB+Br− chromophores leads to a manifes-
tation of NLO properties, namely SHG[11]. The samples
were irradiated by pulses of Nd:YAG laser having a funda-
mental wavelength of 1064 nm, beam diameter of 0.3 cm,
energy of∼50 mJ per pulse and duration of 10 ns. A nega-
tive surface potentialU forming dc electric fieldE0 across
the sample was applied to the polymer layer surface by the
corona discharge method. A steel wire suspended 1 cm away
from the polymer surface was biased at a high negative volt-
age,V = 4 kV. The ITO was used as a grounding electrode.
The high voltage ionized air around the wire. Resulting ions
deposited on polymer produced a surface charge. The SH in-
tensity (J) (i.e. J at the wavelength of 532 nm) generated by
polymer layer was measured using a photo-amplifier and a
digital voltmeter. The digital voltmeter indications (in mV)
were proportional to the intensityJ, whereJ 0.5 ∝ χ(2) and
χ(2) is the second-order macroscopic polarizability. The dig-
ital voltmeter indications were registered after each laser
pulse. The dark decay of the surface potential for the same
samples was measured with a noncontacting capacitively
coupled probe and amplifier in parallel experiments[12].

As seen inFig. 4, the SHG signal is characteristic of
the exposed areas of the layer and it is absent on the un-
exposed ones, for the same layer. The SHG signal appears
when the corona discharge is switched on and it disappears
when the corona discharge is switched off. The (J/Jmax)0.5

and surface potential (U/Umax) decay curves after switch-
ing off the corona discharge completely coincide and can be
represented by the common equation:
(

J

Jmax

)0.5

=
(

U

Umax

)
= exp

(
− t

τe

)
(6)

Fig. 4. Time dependence of the relative SH intensity, (J/Jmax)0.5, for the
exposed (1) and the unexposed (2) areas. Corona discharge is switched
on and off (arrow up and down).

where the time constantτe = 45 s. Hence, the dc
electric-field-induced-SH generation (EFISHG) takes place.
The SH intensity linearly increases with increasing the
MHB+Br− concentration (that is with increasingA(647)
in Fig. 1) and comes near to (χ(2) + χ(3)E0) ≈ 2 pm/V
at A(647) = 0.6 (hereχ(3) is the third-order macroscopic
polarizability). This value is obtained by comparing SH sig-
nals for MHB+Br− and PMMA doped with noncentrosym-
metrical chromophore Disperse Orange 3 at concentration
3× 1020 cm−3 for which as known[13] (χ(2) + χ(3)E0) =
11.6 pm/V.

In order to understand the mechanism of SHG, the dipole
moments of the MHB+ fragment in ground and first excited
states were estimated using the semiempirical PM3 method
[11]. The computing was performed with the HyperChem
program (Hypercube). The MHB+ is a bond-equivalent sym-
metrical fragment. In accordance with a known notion[14],
we optimized first the structure geometry of MHB+Br− con-
sisting of the conjugated cation and the point counter anion
and then the counter anion was withdrawn[11]. The opti-
mized structure corresponds to a minimal possible distance
between MHB+ and Br−. In this nonequilibrium geometry
of MHB+, the estimated dipole moments for the MHB+
ground state (µg) and first excited state (µe) are equal to
7.5 D and 1.5 D, respectively. Thus, the Br− counter anion
induces the bond-length alternation of the MHB+ cation and
hence produces the molecular second-order nonlinear behav-
ior. Indeed, the second-order macroscopic polarizability is
defined by equationχ(2) = NE0[(βµg/5kT) + γ ], whereN
is the number of MHB+ chromophores in unit volume,β ∼
µ2

ge(µe−µg)/(hνge)
2 andγ are the second- and third-order

molecular polarizabilities accordingly,µge andhνge are the
transitional dipole moment and transition energy, respec-
tively, between the ground state (g) and first allowed excited
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state (e). In this case, the refractive index modulation creat-
ing a phase grating can be represented by the expression:

�n = 2πEsc(χ
(2) + χ(3)E0)

n

During poling procedure two major contributions can be
considered for the formation of polar structure. One is the
change in orientation of chromophore MHB+ as generally
observed in the nonionic poled polymer systems. The other
is the change in the relative position of Br− to MHB+. How-
ever, although the change of the distance between MHB+
and Br− invokes the change of the dipole moments, noncen-
trosymmetric macroscopic structure does not appear with
that. So, we believe that the second-order polarizabilityχ(2)

is mainly coupled to the orientation of dipole chromophore
MHB+ in a strong electric field. The orientation manifested
itself in the decrease of optical absorption by several per
cent at 647 nm.

Thus, the polymer layer obtained by photochemical mod-
ification of the PHAE-CBr4 (Scheme 1) possesses photo-
electric and NLO properties which are necessary for the PR
effect.

PR effect. Ar–Kr-laser,λ = 647 nm, and the two-beam
coupling technique were used to characterize the PR ef-
fect. As seen inFig. 5, two coherent writingp-polarized
beams were overlapped in the photochemically modified
polymer layer to create a fringe pattern (dashed lines) and
phase-shifted refractive index grating�n (solid lines). In
order to provide the holes drift and also to orient the initially
randomly distributed MHB+ and to obtain macroscopic
second-order properties an external electric fieldE0 was
applied. In these experiments, two electrode structures were
used: (1) glass slide/ITO as a grounded electrode/polymer
layer on the free surface of which a uniform negative charge
forming negative surface potential was deposited by the
above-mentioned corona discharge technique and (2) the
structure in which the polymer layer was sandwiched be-
tween two ITO-coated glass slides is shown inFig. 5. For the
first variant structures, the applied electric field was equal
to E0 = 8 V/�m. For the shown inFig. 5 second variant,
the electric field changed and reached more than 50 V/�m.

Fig. 5. Experimental setup for two-beam coupling (see text). Polymer
layer (1), electrodes from conducting ITO films (2) and glass substrates
(3).

Fig. 5shows the geometry of the two-beam coupling exper-
iment where theI1(0) andI2(0) are input intensities of the
pumping and signal beams, accordingly.I1(L) andI2(L) are
their output intensities;θ is angle between bisector and the
beam(2θ = 15◦), φ = 45◦ is the title angle. The concentra-
tions of the photochemically formed MHB+ estimated by
the formulaC = A(630)/εmaxd ranged between 2× 10−3

and 3.8 × 10−2 mol dm−3.
The kinetics of the two-beam coupling are given inFigs. 6

and 7. The results for first variant structure (E0 = 8 V/�m)
containing the polymer layer withA(647) = 0.4 andd =
7.4�m are given inFig. 6. The results of three separate
experiments are shown. In the first experiment, the beam
1 intensity (curves 1) was measured before and after the
switching on of beam 2 in momentt = 0 s (arrow up)
and after it was switched off att = 50 s (arrow down) for
I1(0) = 720 mW/cm2 and a beam ratio before the sample
β = I1(0)/I2(0) = 1. Fig. 6 gives the normalized intensity
I1(L)/I1(L)t=0 whereI1(L)t=0 and I1(L) are the beam 1
output intensities without the beam 2 (in momentt = 0) and
after its switching on, respectively. In the second and third
experiments the same procedure was repeated for beam 2 for
β = 1 (curve 2) and after decrease of the beam 2 intensity to
valueI2(0) = 164 mW/cm2 correspondingβ = 4.4 (curve
3). The normalized intensities give the beam-coupling ratio
γ = I2(L)/I2(L)t=0.

It is shown inFig. 6 that the experimental data are well
fitted with the expressions:

Fig. 6. The normalized curves of the two-beam coupling for sample having
A(647) = 0.4 andd = 7.4�m. E0 = 8 V/�m, I1(0) = 720 mW/cm2. The
output intensity of the beam 1,I1(L) (curve 1) was measured as beam
2 is switched on (arrow up) and off (arrow down). Then the intensities
of the beam 2I2(L) were measured as beam 1 is switched on and off at
β = 1 (curve 2) and 4.4 (curve 3). (Each curve was measured on new
area of the exposed layer.)I1(L)t=0 and I2(L)t=0 are intensities in the
absence of beams 2 and 1, respectively (att = 0).
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Fig. 7. The normalized curves of the two-beam coupling for sample having
A(647) = 0.055 andd = 19.4�m. E0 = 26 V/�m, I1(0) = 78 mW/cm2

andβ = 1.

I1(L)

I1(L)t=0
= 1 − 0.072

{
1 − exp

[
−

(
t

τ

)]}

(for solid curve 1, β = 1),

I2(L)

I2(L)t=0
= 1 + 0.072

{
1 − exp

[
−

(
t

τ

)]}

(for solid curve 2, β = 1)

I2(L)

I2(L)t=0
= 1 + 0.1

{
1 − exp

[
−

(
t

τ

)]}

(for solid curve 3, β = 4.4).

From these expressions it follows that after achieving steady
state of the beam intensity, the saturation amplification fac-
tors γ0 = I2(L)/I2(L)t=0 were equal to 1.072 and 1.1 for
β = 1 and 4.4, respectively. Hereτ = 4 s is the grating
buildup time (response time) constant.

Fig. 7 shows energy transfer in the results of two-beam
coupling obtained atE0 = 26 V/�m using the cell shown in

Table 1
PR characteristics of the studied layersI1(0) = 720 mW/cm2, E0 = 8 V/�m

A(647) d (�m) αL β γ 0 τ (s) Γ L Γ (cm−1) �n η (%)

0.08 30 0.23 1 1.041 24 0.082 21.7 1.1× 10−4 0.17
0.08 30 0.23 2.36 1.07 24 0.098 26 1.3× 10−4 0.24
0.2 30 0.59 1 1.05 0.100 26.4 1.4× 10−4 0.25
0.2 30 0.59 4.24 1.15 0.176 46.5 2.4× 10−4 0.77
0.4 7.4 1.17 1 1.072 4 0.120 128.6 6.5× 10−4 0.5
0.4 7.4 1.17 4.4 1.1 4 0.118 126.5 6.5× 10−4 0.35
0.4 7.4 1.17 12 1.15 4 0.152 163 8.5× 10−4 0.58
0.4 7.4 1.17 22 1.32 4 0.292 313 1.6× 10−3 2.1

Fig. 5 for the photochemically modified polymer layer with
A(647) = 0.055 and thicknessd = 19.4�m and hence hav-
ing the MHB+ concentration equal to 2× 10−3 mol dm−3

(χ(2) + χ(3)E0) about 0.2 pm/V and absorption coefficient
α = A(647)/(d loge) = 65.5 cm−1. The input intensity of
each writing beam was 78 mW/cm2, i.e. a ratio of the beam
intensities before the sampleβ = 1. The beam 1 output in-
tensityI1(L) was measured as beam 2 was switched on in the
momentt = 0 (arrow up) and switched off att = 90 s (arrow
down) giving a normalized intensity curveI1(L)/I1(L)t=0
(1). Then the same procedure was repeated for beam 2 giv-
ing the beam-coupling ratioγ = I2(L)/I2(L)t=0 (2). As
seen inFig. 6 for β = 1 andFig. 7, as the refractive in-
dex grating�n is written the intensity of beam 1 decreases
and the intensity of beam 2 increases by approximately the
same quantity indicating a shift between the refraction index
grating and the light intensity grating.

The solid lines inFig. 7 correspond to the equations:

I1(L)

I1(L)(t=0)
= 1 − 0.22

[
1 − exp

(
− t

τ

)]
(7)

γ = I2(L)

I2(L)(t=0)
= 1 + 0.22

[
1 − exp

(
− t

τ

)]
(8)

Here response time constantτ = 19 s, the saturation value
γ0 = 1.22.

The curves analogous to 1 and 2 inFig. 6were measured
at differentA(647) andβ, I1(0) = 720 mW/cm2 and at the
electric fieldE0 = 8 V/�m applied by the corona discharge
technique. InTable 1the PR properties are summarized. Ex-
perimental conditions, namely,A(647) and the sample thick-
nessd are given in columns 1 and 2. Column 3 represents
the productαL = A(647)/(cos(φ − θ) loge), whereL =
d/cos(φ−θ) = d/0.79 is the optical path for the beam with
gain. The value ofβ also as the measured saturation value
γ 0 and response time are shown in columns 4, 5 and 6. The
two-beam coupling gain coefficientΓ is given by[1]

Γ L = [ln(γ0β) − ln(1 + β − γ0)] (9)

Columns 7 and 8 show theΓ L andΓ values. The saturated
refractive index modulation and diffraction efficiency that
are estimated according to the formulae�n = Γ λ/4π (λ =
647 nm) andη = sin2(Γ L/2) [15] are shown in columns
9 and 10, respectively. As seen inTable 1, the gainΓ and
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Table 2
PR characteristics for photochemically modified layer with thickness 9.7�m andA(647) = 0.05 (α = 116 cm−1), β = 1

E0 (V/�m) γ 0 τ (s) Γ L Γ (cm−1) Γ − α (cm−1) η (%) �n S (cm2/J) S′ (cm2/J)

10.3 1.04 23 0.08 63 −67 0.09 3.2× 10−4 0.0001 0.0005
20.6 1.08 22 0.16 131 15 0.64 6.7× 10−4 0.00018 0.001
30.9 1.085 20 0.17 140 24 0.73 7.2× 10−4 0.00020 0.0012
51.5 1.14 19 0.28 231 115 2 1.2× 10−3 0.00033 0.002

henceη and �n increases with growth ofA(647) andβ.
The ratioγ0 = 1.32, Γ = 313 cm−1, η = 2.1% and�n =
1.6× 10−3 is obtained for the sample havingA(647) = 0.4
andd = 7.4�m when the intensity of beam 2 is decreased
to valueI2(0) = 32.7 mW/cm2 correspondingβ = 22.

As given in Table 1, for the sample withA(647) =
0.08 andd = 30�m having MHB+ concentration about
1.8×10−3 mol dm−3, the response time constant at the inten-
sities of both beams 720 mW/cm2 is equal to 24 s and within
the experimental error agrees with the above-mentioned
slow time constant of the photocurrent for the same sample
(Eqs. (4) and (5)). Therefore, the transport and capture of
charge carriers is the factor limiting PR speed in these ma-
terials. As it is shown inTables 2 and 3for the layers with
A(647) = 0.05, d = 9.7 and 19.4�m, almost the same
response time constants (19–24 s) were measured when
the input beam intensities were decreased by factor of 9.2
(to I1(0) = I2(0) = 78 mW/cm2). Hence, the warming up
contribution in the kinetic curvesFigs. 6 and 7is absent.
Fig. 6andTable 1show that the response time constants are
reduced toτ = 4 s when the layer withA(647) = 0.4 hav-
ing the MHB+ concentration 3.8× 10−2 mol dm−3 is used.
The reduction from 24 to 4 s at the same intensitiesI1(0) =
I2(0) = 720 mW/cm2 perhaps is determined by 20-fold
increase of the concentration of the charge-generating cen-
ters MHB+ taking part in photo-process (1). Unfortunately,
the corona discharge technique does not allow us to pro-
duce electric field higher than 8 V/�m [16]. Therefore, the
productΓ L is less thanαL under such conditions (Table 1).

Net internal gain (Γ > α) was achieved on the composites
with lowerα and higherE0. Moderate electric fieldsE0 were
applied to the samples composed of the polymer material
(exposed and fixed) sandwiched between two glass plates
coated with ITO (Fig. 5).

Represented inTable 2 results were obtained for the
photochemically modified layer with thickness 9.7�m,
A(647) = 0.05 and hence having the MHB+ concentration
equal to 3.4 × 10−3 mol dm−3, absorption coefficientα

Table 3
PR characteristics for photochemically modified layer with thickness 19.4�m andA(647) = 0.05 (α = 65.5 cm−1), β = 1

E0 (V/�m) γ 0 τ (s) Γ L Γ (cm−1) Γ − α (cm−1) η (%) �n S (cm2/J) S′ (cm2/J)

5.2 1.06 24 0.12 49.1 −16.4 0.36 2.5× 10−4 0.00007 0.0004
10.3 1.09 23 0.184 75.5 10 0.85 4× 10−4 0.00011 0.00066
15.5 1.13 21 0.26 107 41.5 1.7 5× 10−4 0.00015 0.001
26 1.22 19 0.45 183 117.5 5 9.5× 10−4 0.00032 0.0019

equal to 116 cm−1 (χ(2) + χ(3)E0) about 0.3 pm/V. These
data were obtained atβ = 1 and the intensity of each writ-
ing beam equal to 78 mW/cm2. The two curves analogous
to those of 1 and 2 inFig. 7 were certainly measured at
each value ofE0. The decrease of beam 1 intensity and
the beam 2 amplification on the same value is the evidence
of the PR origin of the effect. As given inTable 2, the
growth E0 from 10.3 to 51.5 V/�m increasesγ 0 from 1.04
to 1.14, henceΓ L from 0.06 to 0.28 (formula (9)) and the
gain coefficientΓ from 63 to 231 cm−1. The net internal
gain is achieved when the applied electric fieldE0 exceeds
10 V/�m. For example, the gain coefficientΓ = 231 cm−1

at E0 = 51.5 V/�m exceeds the absorption coefficient
α ≈ 116 cm−1 and a net internal gainΓ − α = 115 cm−1.

Table 2also contains the grating buildup timeτ , the val-
ues ofη% and�n estimated on the pre-cited formulae and
also the PR sensitivitiesS = �n/Iτ and S′ = �n/I ′τ
or refractive index change per unit incident fluence and
per unit absorbed energy, respectively, i.e.I = I1 + I2 =
0.156 W/cm2; I ′ = 0.078(1−10−A1)+0.078(1−10−A2)τ ,
whereA1 = A(647)L1/d, A2 = A(647)/cos(φ − θ) and
L1 = d/cos(φ + θ) is the optical paths for beam 1.

The higher valuesΓ −α were obtained on the layer with
thickness 19.4�m andA(647) = 0.055 having the MHB+
concentration equal to 2× 10−3 mol dm−3 (χ(2) + χ(3)E0)
about 0.2 pm/V andα = 65.5 cm−1. Table 3 gives data
measured atI1(0) = I2(0) = 78 mW/cm2. As seen, the
growthE0 from 5.15 to 26 V/�m increasesγ 0 from 1.06 to
1.22 (Fig. 7, Eqs. (7) and (8)), henceΓ L from 0.12 to 0.44
and the gain coefficient from 49.1 to 183 cm−1. Thus, the
gain coefficientΓ = 183 cm−1 at E0 = 26 V/�m exceeds
the absorption coefficientα = 65.5 cm−1 and the net internal
gain is aboutΓ − α ≈ 117 cm−1.

The value ofΓ − α = 188 cm−1 at E0 > 100 V/�m and
Γ ∼ 0 atE0 < 30 V/�m were reported for the plasticized
PVK-based composite forβ = 1 [17]. The maximal dif-
ferenceΓ − α = 207 cm−1 at an electric field of 90 V/�m
was achieved also in the PVK-based layers[3]. The
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net gain was observed forE0 above 35 V/�m and achieved
Γ − α = 107 cm−1 at E0 = 60 V/�m and β = 1 for
polysiloxane doped by the low molecular species providing
both charge-transport and NLO properties[5]. So, the con-
sideration of the PR data evidences that the photochemically
modified layers based on PHAE and the best well-known
PR polymer materials have similar PR characteristics.

4. Conclusions

Thus, we have shown for the first time that the photo-
chemical method may be used to obtain the layers hav-
ing PR properties that are comparable with those of well
known polymer PR composites. Novel NLO materials and
method of their preparation presented in this paper can be
characterized by the following attractive possibilities to:
(a) uninterruptedly change the concentration of the NLO
and charge-generating sites (MHB+Br−), (b) simultane-
ously have transporting (Am), NLO and charge-generating
(MHB+Br−) sites in main polymer chains, (c) form a photo-
graphic image exhibiting the PR and NLO properties in the
polymer layer using the photochemical reaction (Scheme 1),
(d) to sensitize the PR sensitivity towards the IR range.
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